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Dun huang, which is called “the only one ocre city” ,was the only distribution 
centers  contains political, economic, cultural and commercial of the worlds' history  
before the sea of Discovery in 16th century. The Mogao Grottoes of Dunhuang has gone 
through shiliu guo、nanbei chao、sui、tang…ten Dynasties of the year of  4 - 14 century. 
Dunhuang is the crystal of civilization of the culture through 1000 years of the history. 
It takes  the Dunhuang painting  as the historical text of the research .take the 
theory of "Medium is the Message" of McLuhan and the theory of " social 
advertising" of  Peiai Chen as the support of  theorical. On the basic ofthe literature 
research through the case study and comprehensive study, we Use induction on the 
mural in the ad hidden features of the law, the social causes and effects of 
consolidation、Analyzed and summarized. Then, Completed by the case to the general 
expansion of the universality of the research process. 
On Dunhuang mural reflects of  the profound of social advertising ideas "jing 
bian" research, and production and living by the people in Dunhuang, folk, vocal 
music and dance, flags and totems, as well as business, trade and other social ad 
performance, This study suggests that Dunhuang murals is not only a history of 
religion and art,but also a  history  Reflects the ancient Chinese political, economic, 
cultural, religious development of the dissemination of information carrier, is a record 
of ancient society in Chinese development of image advertising history. 
Created advertising research  in  Dunhuang murals, First of all, it provides a 
powerful support  as evidence from the historical perspective of the origin of "social 
advertising" perspective, and it has provided avaluable historical data for the historical 
research. Second, this study fills the fields of part of advertising research.and the 
history of dating research. Again, the Dunhuang Studies and Advertising docking,also 
conducive to Dunhuang culture’s  further development; Finally, the Dunhuang 
frescoes in the hidden elements of traditional Chinese cultural values, provides an 
inexhaustible source of power to the Modern advertising. 
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① 伊塔洛.卡尔维诺著，张宓译.看不见的城市[M].北京:译林出版社，2006：7. 


































五代、西夏、元等十个朝代、一千多年的艺术作品。其中包括洞窟 735 个、壁画 
45000 平方米、泥质彩塑 2415 尊、飞天 4000 余身、唐宋木结构建筑 5座、藏经
洞( 莫高窟第 17 洞 )内 4——14 世纪的写经、文书和文物五、六万件。莫高窟







以敦煌壁画为例，据计算，占据 45000 平方米的敦煌壁画若按 2 米高进行
排列，可排成长达 25 公里的画廊，是名符其实的“墙壁上的博物馆”。壁画内容
丰富、博大精深，主要包括了佛像、佛教故事、佛教史迹、经变、神怪、供养人、
                                                        
① 段文杰等.敦煌国际研讨会文集[M]. 沈阳: 辽宁美术出版社，1995：417. 




















































版社 2003 年版)、赵琛《中国广告史》(高等教育出版社 2005 年版)、许俊基《中
国广告史》(中国传媒大学出版社 2006 年版)、姚曦等《简明世界广告史》(高等






                                                        
① 陈培爱. 20 世纪中国广告学理论的发展[J]. 厦门大学学报, 1999,(4):9. 


















社 1991 年版)、张则忠《古今中外广告集趣》(中国经济出版社 1991 年版)、杨
海军《中国古代商业广告史》(河南大学出版社 2005 年版)。根据专题研究情况，
发表的专著主要有曲彦斌《中国招幌和招徕市声:传统广告艺术史略》(辽宁人民












2007 年版)、陈树林《中国广告历史文化》（天津社会科学院 2007 年版）、杨
海军《中外广告史新编》（复旦大学出版社 2009 年版）等；专题研究有冯懿有
《老香烟牌子》(上海画报出版社 1998 年版)、张道一《老戏曲年画》(上海画报
出版社 1999 年版)、左旭初《老商标》(上海画报出版社 1999 年版)、白云《中
国老广告:招贴广告的源与流》(台海出版社 2003 年版)、魏可风《张爱玲的广告





















慢，但在 2000 年之后步入了相对快速的发展时期。据统计，CNKI 数据库中已发
表的相关文章 25 篇。其中，1993——1999 年发表 3篇，2000 年至今发表 21 篇。





通过统计可知，在现存 CNKI 数据库中，关于“广告起源”相关论文 2 篇；
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